Impact of starvation-refeeding on kinetics and protein expression of trout liver NADPH-production systems.
Herein we report on the kinetic and protein expression of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, and malic enzyme (ME) in the liver of the trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) during a long-term starvation-refeeding cycle. Starvation significantly depressed the activity of these enzymes by almost 60%, without changing the Michaelis constant. The time response to this nutritional stimulus increased with fish weight. The sharp decline in G6PDH and ME activities was due to a specific protein-repression phenomenon, as demonstrated by molecular and immunohistochemical analyses. Also, the dimeric banding pattern of liver G6PDH shifted from the fully reduced and partially oxidized forms, predominant in control, to a fully oxidized form, more sensitive to proteolytic inactivation. Refeeding caused opposite effects in both protein concentration and enzyme activities of about twice the control values in the first stages, later reaching the normal enzyme activity levels. Additionally, the partially oxidized form of G6PDH increased. The kinetics of these enzymes were examined in relation to the various metabolic roles of NADPH. These results clearly indicate that trout liver undergoes protein repression-induction processes under these two contrasting nutritional conditions.